
...,the hall, her sir rider form nearly hidden by theca gey.sag tapestry. ,Showas not alone. Obscured by tisjsii-woring gloom, kneeling at her feet, 'and graspingoniewhite hand in bother his, was Gasper. ,In a lowAiffry:low, and verybroken voice,. the young miosseas.ing forth passionate vows .of.never dying loits, Whin.suddenly, interrupting4timself inthe-sweet recital, besexcluirno& in more. impetuous .toues.than .bediad yetwasdanawofj-..ollataisasamifunklpsippienee,te-titprott7so. ,1-eel. the esiaeralle apprentice -of a miserable.mettfianist,' sehtir righirhavel—:Airki tt Claim have I, toilspipre er-sach as :thee 1' .-

'W.ay Argtro;fflatOr.• mulatto's] the low and falter*:tone ofelhastilim,esesystft. so: 4 World scorn a beltedknight for 44e-woor qt!,..-12,,..ttEkunit 1!
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' Pear-leer, IC itarid,4lentizioi. "- The •

stars favor ye; I, theirstudentoell you so.'The lover-gazed itt astoniehrpeut sad mite upon !thesnysterious being virliniarldressed them , .
~Thou callest me 0. 64:401hEt Wolcateinr at length_...._.-falterer] the.young artist."'ltudolph lifelestein art than, the, tightenl lord ofihis.prothl Castle. Lady bhold. thycousin?' ''Willie Kivi cryof 66 the arm sWhich Were oponle teeeiv'e her. ,'Do I dream?' 'lnmniared the bewildered lover...Much ye( remains to he ifuGred and to he dune,'2-e:144 the natrAper. ' !tfeaawhile breathe not, these-,cret. "The good time will come, trust Abe- stars.' Lleeitherellidsrube itre,uml hini, acid strode away intofast deepening dartness:.' C_., . .ouain,".murmured ChriStine-' Ar sWeet worrk, hutsuire to be changed fur a dearertylet' still,' was the IoW, soft reply. . •Christine looked wistfully into her lover's ever'. itWIO a long, long look that, and Rudolph pressed thelatiiittirlhive:moat* closer to hisbreast; still,Ch. is-sine,gascd .fondly on her...cousin and her lover. At--lenh she moved her head to place iron hist:boulder!As sheaid so her gaze was for a moment withdrawnfrom his face, and it fell—heaven and earth !—it fellupon the face of the baron, who stood looking at thepair with horror in his face and u torch in his hand.Take Mount Hecla. Mount Vesuvius, and MountEtna,. laboring individually with every eruption withwhich these celebrated hills have favored the worldsince they attained the dignity of brine volcanoes,place them respectively inside each other,the largestulding the other two; let this united kingdom of lire.;ad lava "flare up" in one mighty belch—the explo-

.Lon would bear the same relation to the outburst ofhe baron's wrath, which the fizz of a bottle ofginger.
tarp in the dog days would to the " wreck of matter Iand the crush of worlds."

In the course of five minutes.Christine west laid into 1a fainting fit in her room at the top of the castle, andliudulpli was bound in a dungeon considerably deep-er than the moat. For some hours his brain was utter- ily bewildered. So many changes had taken place in 1his condition within such a short space that he had iconsiderable doubts as to whether he Wa3 himself or inot. lie pressed his hands to his forehead, and grade- Ially he seemed to awake from an uncommonly disa-greeable dream to a still more uncommonly disagreea- 1hie reality. Ills first sensation was a faint impressionthat the place ous slightly damp, an in this respectit could be difficult to assert that he was touch mis-taken, seeing lil:It he stood in six inches of mud and igig lilacs of additional water, and that the ceiling a-hovehint not only an twered its legitimate purpose. butcombilied with it the advantages of a shower bath.—Divers veuerable rats a'so began to manifest a decided 1taste fur cannabilism and the calves of his legs, re- ,(airing some brisk exertion on the part of the newly.introduced companions to repel their pressing advan- 1res. Sri that upon the whole, the newly discoveredrightful heir passed the night after a fashion possessingthe charms of novelty rather than comfort.
...ts fur his lovely companion in distress, when shehad-Lieen iafurned of her lover's plight, she was, touse the common expression, out of one fit illwanother,and her tire-maideus stood aronad her weeping andwailiiig in a mannerAismaI to behold.
The baron strode up and down thehall Like a mad•man—in fact, fur the time he was one. Nobody daredto address him, and he condescended to address nob'xly; but lie littered incoherent ravings and stampedoa the floor withaviolence which might be heard by theantipodes.
Amon he became calmer, and fling ing himself intohi; great. chair, ordered, in a voice of thunder, that theexecutioner should attend him. '

The gentleman who officiated as the Ablioeson ofthe baron's estahlistunent appeared and bowed beforehis lord.
'I have got. a jobfor theeto-morrow,' said thebaron.'I thought as much, my lord,' returned the grimfunctionary of death.
'At noon the young whelp dies,' roared the baron'By therope or theaxe ?' said Abhorsen coolly 'y.'Theaxe,' said the baron. 'I will grant Mai:Nuttfavor.'
'And-thou wilt not ch'tnge thypurpose.?' said the exccytjoncr.
Ihe baron 'grinned horribly a ghastlyDeath's wai a merry one to th; baron's—'When thousang me lay my head at the fnmpof him who has in-sulted my house, hold thy band—na sooner;' and Ab-horaen rrtireci.

[CONCI.CDkID 7t.h-MoRROW.I
. From the Pienyurie, April 9th.

SINGULAR CASE.'There m.e now before the District Court two suits.add' if the allegations ofthe plaintiff in butit of thembo' proven, they will develope a case of unparalleledhardship, cruelty and oppres,ion. The principal ofthese suits i• that of Sally Miller is John I.' Miller.—The plaintiff in her petition fur a trial, represents thatshe is a hative of Germany, of honest parentage andlegitimate birth; that in early infancy her parents om-igtated to Louisiana; that they soon after died, whileshe (Sally) was yet of wader age, and too young ei-ther to assert or be aware of her rights; that she wasillegally and feloniaudy seized by Julio F Miller; wasconverted and seized us a slave—her natural libertywas debarred her—she was made to hold a place with 1negrues and those bound to servitude, and in everymeaner treated us a slave. For more than twenty years,she ;idlers,- she suffered the hardships and privations
• imposed only on the African race, and, ns she believes,;o the knowledge and by the direct instrumentality of-:.ie said John F Miller, who did well know of herfreobirth, and who, in defiance of all law and in out-rage.of all moral obligation, did inflict en her wrongswhioh no time can alleviate and no remuneration de.prately compensate.. She further alleges that she had-knee children by Mr Ithller's overseer, who is in
- • that two of these children, the eldest of who

• a potrs ofage, arestill held as slaves; that ontth o Atli, 1338, she was herself publicly sold as a'4102,
,Ainre to Louis Belmonte, of this city, who still assumesilikiership i 3 her. For these and all other grievances,titclaims from Juhn F.Miller, for damages, $lO,OOO.The second suit which Sally Miller has brought is

-.,:. rainat Louis Belmonte, who bought her from Miller,
, ad who now claims ownership in her. We have not
--.' len thepapers in this case, but learn that she elle-
' esbeing—as she dces in the other case—the child ofZerman parents, Who came to this country in 1818,'id articled themselves fOr-*statcd ',mix! to Mr Mil-r, who paid their pas - ' , y, that they, cis beforemated, shortly after d'''. 'then it was that owner-ship in heras a slave vriiiiiiiinthed tsi Kr Miller.Exceptions have been filed lu both. cases. The ar-
gument on them commenced yesterday mottling, andwill be continued this morning.

Died, in this town, on Saturday last, Mr. JamesReed, aged about 3i years. Mr. Reed came to thistownaboutene month since on board the steamer Ruby,on hiswayfrom Jackson to the sea shore.for his health,
on reashing this place his health became so poor that
he deemedit imprudent to go farther. Duringhis so.
items with sate pet up at the Eagle Hotel, where every
zero-end-attention was paid him by Mr Bowen, theproprietor. It will be gratifying to his friends toJeaos thatDr. J. W. Pendleton was constant in admin-
istering hisprufessionainid daring his illness, all painsimitatealleviate-his sufferings, but from the long con-

tinuation Ofthe,disease, (18 months, diarrhosa,) anef-
featerdeent maidmot he -confidently espected. Theiciatirstpsithytifour citizens was trinnifested-by gen-
grid istandiace sit. then Inuit!, and his remains -were
MiliaauktyatOstead. inthevalve rd in the %%laity'
the village. We hternedisomilr Reed; it few howlsbabas his-direth,thethis fatherresi&sinleditneiti-i ih.and his brother in Hollichrysierigh. '" •

,Vontictik e.lliss.,) Javr.

7,„i. 4, EDITOR
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ri'The WAR CLUB is mistaken; we have never-abased-men. Markle, but we have stated what is well-itateens-tealthisiseighbomaateehatessmitsteeett bytv-icry wittlintl-ditniiecteetfrlitehal titOinti-41edge of theEhttentarsearteity.-aMuld be sorry -to st*:anythingagaiast the whiecandidit that 'we did nor be-lieve was strictly. true; it is against our priaciplea andpractieeto dal stew any man, but thefuct of Gen. blur-kleti incornpetenry, is too welt attested to admit:liradoubt, and all the effOrts ofhis friends will rialto prove

to the ettnintry•
fwe.are rightly informed some of those who writefor the War Club baQe a deep interest in the success

of Gen. Markle. They hope, in the event of his elec7Lion tor ccupy the same position about his administra-
ti on ,that Ste% ens. Burrower &

They Will in secret enticlaie devise the schemes andplletsfurtheakivanceineat of the stockjobbers at4-tlierewardoftheir pattisan s, and they will. then pusitlfor-
ward the innocent old man to consummate theiritiitirri-
tous plottinga. We urge nothing against Gen. Markle
but his incompetency, and in the present embarrassedconilition ofthe conamonwe.altholis should beRuffirient
to deter any man who has any regard for the welfare oftheStme from lerding any aid to place him in an of
fiCc, the duties of Which he cannot dischnrge. andwhereto: mut.t of necessity be the mere tool of (Abets.,Let thepeople remember the currup lion, fraud and ty-ranny of the Rimer administration , and avert the ca-Lenity of havirganother incompetent incumbent in the .
Executive Chair.

The whigs console tltentselves for their defeat in
New York, with the. pleasing fact, that a majority of
the natives are of their party. and that nt the Presi-dential election they will all be good and true Claymen. We have no doubt but they are correct is claim-ing the great body of the native party. To show thefeeling that these friends r,f Clay entertain toward,'

naturalized citizens, we publish the following rally,issued by them previous to the late city election in New
York. •

FELT.UIV CITIZENS, AND ANERICNN REPUBLICANS:You ore called upon at the coming election, to do yourduty, your whole duty to your country, by voting thetrue born American Republican Ticket. In this wardyin' are presented with men, who, thank God! have nnpollutedforeign brood rhuning through their veins—men who despise and fear not the foreign influenceof this great city. Look at the hordes ofDutch andIrish aigtististildpagabots diroaming Omit, ourstreets,picking tip riagi and- bones, pilfering- ittgar-and coffeealone our Wharves and slips; said whatever our 'satincilizeps happen tOcovo in their. way. Look of theF.ng,lisbaiad Scotch Pickpockets etaburears, crowd-ing our places of amusemeut, stearnboatlarafings andhotels. Look at the Italian and French mountebanksroaming the streets of every-city in the Union withtheir dancing monkeys and ottani, as an excuse firthe purpose of robbing us of our property the Rest fa-vorable opportunity. Look at the wandering Jews,crowding our business streets with their shops as re•ceptaclea for stolen goods, encouraging thieres,anddishonesty amongtntr citizens. Look at the Irish andDutch grocers and rum &Idle's, monopolising thebusiness which properly belongs toour own native trueborn citizens—(this monopoly must be taken fromthem)---to a word, look at the audacious interferenceof all thew foreigners at our elections!!! Can thisbe borne any longer? We say NO!!!
Fellow citizens! This catalogue ofilareign. pesti-lence might he lengthened, but the time and spacewill not permit it—therefore we call upon you, notonly as Americans, but os men, determined no longerto he ruled by an ignorant, bloated, and unprincipledrabble, to come out in your might and crush this curseto our beloved coontrv. By order of theAMERICAN REPUBLICAN

GENERAL COMMITTEE.Is it possible that any man who has the slightest
veneration for the liberal principles on which our goy- I
ernment is founded, will show any couutenonco to
such infamous sentiments ? Will the friends of Mr.Clay, who claim the friendship of the " natives" for ,their candidate , permit such proscriptive and anti-
republican doctrines to pass unrebuked. Will they
endorse the vile slanders that were rut forth to rally
their friends in New York and to make the naturalized
citizens objects of persecution. If they are in favor
of the principles indicated by the above extract, let
them avow them to the world.

Weknow that Clay has denounced foreigners in lan-
guage equally as vile as that employed by the NewYork "natives," and it is therefore not surpri4ing tofind his partisans following the worthy example oftheir lender.

A REMINISCE xcr..—The editor of the Spirit ofLiberty publishes the following wiihont charge. We
feel disposed to be as liberal as Mr. Fleeson, and in-
Bert on the same terms

" "We shall continue an vincorripromisinc oppo-sition to all oathrbolini secret' loedelrta NF whate••ername or character, arid shri.ll fearleribly record oar con-demnation of that dreadful curve of our land. Ameri-
can Slavery fn carrying. out dies.) irrinciyles weshall try to be consistent: not merely oppoiing Mason-ry and Slavery in the ABSTRACT, hat opposing theelevation of ADHERING MAStII49 and SLAVEHOLD-ERS to office. We shall oppose the admission ofTexas into this Union,—and by ovary laudible meansstrive to sustain Northern rights and Northern Liberty.

• • • •

We ad, those into whose hands this prospectus shal/fail to show it to their neiethorr, and ask them to tryIts a year, and if we come short of one promises weshall not complain if they discontinue.
' D. N. WHETE& Co."

• It is scarcely necessary to inform the public thatHenry Clay, a Mason and Slanekotder,and, also said,
to 130 is t Ivor of the annoxatit.n of Texas. is now the
favorite cataliJare of D. N. WHITE & Co. for Presi-
dent. Comment is uniaryces4ary. (and we may add in
parenthesis, so•newhit &Inge rows at present. )

"Mus te."—The &legatesfrom this city to the Clay
Coon Conventhm that will be held in Baltimore on,tboof neat month, intend to take a Glee Club withthem. What disgusting humbuggery. A party that
declares its object in struggling for power is to carry
out great principles on which the welfare of the peo-ple depend, to be traveling tilt ough the co untry like aband ofbanjo singers, trying to induce the voters to
support their cause by singing buffoon songs. Who
has the part of Jim Crow? If it is not already filled.
we would suggest the propriety of giving it to ourfriend of the Gazette, as he is so well adapted to the
part onaccount of the facility with which he can "turn
about and wheel about."

j' In every place where a contest occurs,
Clayism is completely used up. New Hampshire. New
Orleans and NovrYark, have throttled it as affectuallYas Mr.Clay dittbetwit ifwecari believe theGazette,
mad tba..last place when: itInts..recuited a death blow
is in the Spring Gasden district, Philadelphia. There,
as iabbstalatit, thitiyieltz!afalear of **ars but
the' Were beamii not onkftObe-siamoinablirbat...bitther"aativei." •ajaany-that .Iqui•Siorbeetrmtaajtafniorertbitt twifor,ibreis*Wks. ¢hid istfie°ll4%rer-sal Whigparty" that talks so loudly aboatearning" the
neat Presidential election. What en impudent faction!
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itt" ne e blic Wrirlts, a e rai 4 ligofrevenue to pay the interest upon the public debt, pass-,i_i.,4l.lsvortlip,a..-vershaoczbittioas„- .- tale,aaaddagiba,1 #.eil efempar tile prtrvitsesof that portion.,of ,sheFiriltlreiadie to the sale of the main Hire. it-fiXes' the min-irmun poc.rt at 28 millinas, and provides thatstock to.the arnocatof-isi; cognise/oil:all be-sabacriktftwforlir..-P.Pan/414,10±41A.ciPertibkon: .JP.41.3044%,Rti0af,the bill provision is made,for levying a tax of threemills tm ttredylinr, lapii for...axtkorts ,effective rum* forcfi it, cojection of it. thanexists under the present hrs..The yeas-and nays uponthis important bill are asliol-lows, viz: 'yea*, 55; nays 28.

The Senate, to-day„ concurred in the resolutionfromthefichse to adjourn on the 29th'inst.
Yours, &c

THE P!...”C.lxn:-17it212wiersitand the 91ce,Clubis bus11?-enpikedre:teal-04 i intend
to sing on theroutebetWeen.iterc and Baltimore-7*efallowing isons of a temtitilental turn. which is tdiesung by s gentlenum of feelingt nnA with all a eery
nice 13:0011 Joan, no the accompanying cut will intik-caty:

The Coon sot on n limb,
And h. Paw the locos come,

With rillaAti,,their handsT*l4,kiiriogoinif Ppoft or fistt!

illtrthaitAtifgave Spite;**la 4 AIME :1111WItilkil the time,B*itia*tirt tesyott,:Aspt siletato death ta met" •

Coos was very sad,Wben he iook'd open the ground;'Ton% shoot me Captain Scott
rather mach come down!"

Theivibigs are busy making collections tn de-
fray the expenses of the delegntes to the Baltimore
Convention. Is the Tippecanoe dinner paid for?

DEMOCRACY TRICMPHANT.—The democrats el sctedtheir Commissioners in Spring Garden, Philadelphia,
on Tuesday last, by a handsome majority. The Native
Americanbent the Clay ticket upwards oftwo h &ndred
votes ! So much far the popularity of Clay.

ARKUISAS Rice.—The merchants of Van Bttren,
A rkanstts,have received for sale a quantity of rice rais-ed by the Creek Indians. The editor of the Intelli-
gent-or:lays it is a fine article, and can be sold at a low-
er pi ice than the Carolina rice.

SLAYS Tutur..--Late Bermudu papers State thatthe slave trade of Cuba is rapidly on the increase. Du-
ring the fait few menthe , upwardof 2000 Africanshere been lauded 0/1 the island directly from the coastofA frien.

Proposals,
THEundersigned Commissioners, appointed by anact of the Legislature to purchase a farm anderect suitable buildings for the lodging and mainte-nance of theePoor of the city of Allegheny, in putsu-once of the object of their appointment, hereby givenotice that they will receive proposals until the Ist dayof .lune next fir an loprooL.l Firm of not less than150acres, and nut more than 300 acres, and nut ROI.:er fr.= the city than 10 miles. Propoeshr fogydo leftat the Mayor'soffice, in the city of Allegheny ea Ot be:fore the time specified. stating =thdnumbet (*antes-Itcontains, the numberof acres: improved the situationof the Farm, the quality ofthe:ll44i thepiice Mitre,and terms of payment. THOMAS.BARNETT,

HENRY.-RANEN,.
ROB'T S CASIEIkr,
THOMAS FARLEt,F. W STEPHENS;THOMAS M STEWART,
JOHN MOIL RISON,
IVM TATE,

L. 0. REYNOLDS,
Commissionera22-IwJawtje 1

FOR SALE LOW.A BUILDING 10t,20 fent font, on 6fn street, opt.osite the Episcopal Church. lnquirn of
HUEY &

Shireentorla Sale of Real Estate, -pURSUANT to an order of the Orphans' Court inand for the county of Allegheny, held at Pitts-burgh on the 20th day of Aprii, A D 1844, will he ex-posed to public -sale on. the .14th day of May next, at11 o'clock A M,at thecourt house, in the city of Pitts-burgh. the following described real estate, which be.:longed to Thomas Hays, late of Main township, inthe county aforesaid, deceased, viz
AU that certain tract of land situate in Mifflin town-ship, in the county of Allegheny, aforesaid, beginningat a post,thence by land of Joseph West south seven-ty-five degrees west 80 perches to a post, thence byresidue el the larger tract of-which this is part, southtwenty-five degrees east 56 perches to a post; north

seventy five degreeseast 90 perches Loa post; and southtwenty seven doginedi %yet 59 perches to the begin-ning; coytuiiiins „thirty acreaand .forty-three pilrehes.
A I=o, a`certain nther tract of land shun tti in Mifflintownship, aforesaid, beginning at a line, thence byland of Aaron Whitaker north twenty-two anda halfdegrees east .56 perches to a post; thence north fifty-five degrees west 82 perches to a white oak; thencenorth seventy-seven and one half degrees' west 124perches to a while ono; thence south fifteen and onehalf degrees west 64 perches ton post; thence by astraight line from Can to west 150 perches to theplace of beginning; containing nicety-three acres and102 perches, sttiet measure.
And nlso, n certain lot or piece of ground situate inthe city of Pittsburgh, marked in theplan of James O'-Hara's extension of Pittsburgh, No la, bounded north-wardly by lot No 10, southward/y by Third street,eastwardly by lot No 19, and westwardly by lots Noe17, 16 and 15,and part of lot No 14; containing infront on Third street 24 feet and running back to lotNo 10.
On application to the subscriber, the above valuablepieces of property willbe shown to perionsdesirous ofpurchasing. The terms will be matteknown atsale:JAMES WHITAKER,Acting Executor of Thomas Hays, dec'd.a22-3ulawut

A (I BBLS GROUND PLASTER,
‘-±e7 Juatreceived from Baltimore, oa consignment,and for Aale by SAM'•L M. KIER,a.22 Canal Basin,near7tb.ittraet.

carnation Party.
ivr /MAME BLAIQUE will -give a Ma ;Daly_M. Bell on i'Vednesdny evening, MayIst, to corn:menceat 8 teclock,... All her pupils will attend, andthe two who woo prizes Jsklaß examination party willbe crowned ctques orl. The ball^nen wlitinrfitted up in astale.suitabletothePoweryCorolia#*

,and 1104tieB. tiOpeithat ber friends w 4 cipsf:Mtusher Offer ut- topletadieta, mei attend berpart)tantaiet. 0- ‘,..h,corthe balland supper. Sob-.scription lists left at the Exchange Hotel and Monon-gohelq a lm9r. a22-t 1m
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iterebirsacie,
William Raiz

OrtitelAMAYA.

- mum, au way majr rift.-' ' ii;iiatta, lesikiiieiiiil6l k̂mWi sctibecii ithatile _a '

n by the_Peillle.4 " MC, A) l!3B.bePYpapq a:44 1,4491 m ...Timipaay14,1?rrpoaa,'T,Mlirl'ethitk tor-140422 . , ,i*ltialilliiiti aid alter hal Slugs; - a it'fa mire mvtabdizevod-imisaspropesay agaiiat latimostAirs'affely.

trukti&pion shall' be monied on, and pondneted at suchplace in'the cOuneyofAllegheriy as 'Nail be designatedby a itili-erity -4* drieitiiiii-Priseritirt--- any regulariorkfleg:l
itSike. 44. This act shall take effect immediatelyaftmits ,,,passaja.glPALMMlNWill-..*PAtlawanacs,but IND ie&i.elium_;ww.4,soy-titp.iishtLgnotittannul in; prottWori4;irkiatrmtirm*the* 'as fldo Cr Injustice-tribeenipd
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AM gRoss SNOWDEN;::,`Speaker of the Hos:eatRr•eserrtaritii.".WILLTAWSIGLER,

Spe4ker of_tkis Spule. IApproved the fourth ail of Aitik 'Mit; iliousandeight hundred and forty-tour.

• -
-

. . ..
......... JSECT. Z. All persons who shalbll.ereafter insurewith the.said corperatien; eir heirs exec*.tars, nitudnlatrators,- and AelFitiagliti, ih'itrtfintitag Intbe 'nearedin said corporation asishereinafterprovided,shall thereby become members thereof.during theperi•a iheyshau remain insured bysaid -corpora( n a ndto ,oplonger_ .

• tit: '3. 'IU ofsteid bempany'sliSßlM:istan.aged by a board of dirattons;COnsuni ag ofthirteen mem-bers as hereinafter provided. All vacancies happen-ing in said hosed max.ho filled by,the remaining direc-tors fur theretnainderUf' the`year-for iihiclfithey wereelecutd, and a majority of the whole shall constitutea quorum 'for the transaction of business, rind no per.son herein. named as a director, or who shadhereof--1 ter be elented as a director, shall bedisqualified frombeing a clirectOr, in anybank, or saving, institution inthe county ofAllegbehy.,,
Site 4. WilliaM Robinson, Jr.;: John, SampsonJames Wood, Williarn Regality, Sylaester Lothrni,JohnMorrison,LotO. Reynolds, Thmnaa H. Stewart,L ymaisWilraarth,Grisweldt.Warner,E.,W.Stevens,S.R. Johnson,and Harvey Childs,shall be thefirstdirectorsofsaid corporatien,and.shaKcontinarin educe oneyearafter the passageof thisact: and until otheot, shall 14,clinien in thei--place. -*hick beird' Arriebare libel.hereafter be elected in eatli -at suet thee 'andplace in the county of Allegheny as the corporation intheir by.bawit,ilesll9tputrobArt .isil14-nrlectionypublicnoticeshall be,given in at least two—rififie-Ptiblic news-papersprinted in the said county of Allegheny at feastthir ty days -immediately preceding such election. Suchelection shall be holden under the inspection of threemembers, notbe.ing directors; to be appointed previ-ous to. every election by the boanl of .directors, and'such election shall be made by ballot, and by a plurali-ty of.the votes of the members or their proxies. then Ipresent, allowing to each member one vote for everyhundretidellais insured in the said coMpany:Sec. 5. The directors may determine the rates ofinsurance, the sum to be insured, and the sum to bedeposited for any insurance.Sec. C. Every -person- who shall became' niemb'erof said corporation by effecting insmance therein,shall, before ho receive his policy, deposit° his promis-sory note fur such a sum of money as shall be, deter-mined by the directors, a part. not exceeding five percent, of said' note shall be immediately paid, and theremainder of said deposit note shall be payable in part,or the whole at any time when the directors shall deem ,the same requisite for the payment of losses by fire,and such incidental expenses as shall be necessary fortransacting the business of said company; and at theexpiration of the teini of insurance the said note ctsuch part of the same as -shall remain unpaid after de-ducting all losses and expenses incurred during saidteem shall be relinquished and given op to the makerthereof. And it shall be lawful for said corporationto loan such portion of their money on band ns maynut be immediately wanted for the purposes of saidcorporation, to be seemed by mortgage, on unincum-bered real estate of double the value of the sumloaned.

P N DAVID H. PORTEII.NW/NANDI,. Ss' - •4- 5:- ~•.f
•

cfertif3, thsa.itc ttlei.al4biZe jarilutitcr e go- 1.' • log is a true 110DV of 1.4.3 Osiginui Aot,Saino-teitiiiiiiiiikiti ,inttrieAlrem.
. Wituees: tny. hantVend the 'seal ofsaid office, et Harrit.burghtthe 10thIlly of April, D., I 8 4:

- - • tifieteCteitt,S'eetctOry eY' the Coetetoeteitrlth..,
a'2o-3t

PASSAGE& ANDREMITT.ANCES TO AND.
1720M, ..:•£#R.O.der JitalttaffilLi:

ERSONS desimes -olsending far - theirJL friends to come from any part of Great104. 11114., iheSubscriber isat dams prepared tit makesuch engagements He is prepared, to remit moneysto Europe by drafts; whicitace. made. payable tit arkypoint through...lit the United Kingdom, on presentation.Having boon for the last 12 years engaged in tliebes-maces, he Dish ionfidaht that Me airangtinimiis on bothsides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction;
THE.SHIPS

comprising the ahoy are all of the first class,and are commanded-. hfuLatati,shafulguesterstleaving Live;pool once each weel during the season.Fur further particulars apply, 'it by letter, to
JOHN HERDMAN,

No. 61 South street. New York.
or to J KIRKPATRICK,

nt Messrs. Dalzell & Fleming's, Water street.apr Pittsbhrgh.
OLD -Plated Temperance Miidtas, &c: 'just re,G reined from Gen Riley ofRochester—N. Y.-200 of hiselegant and cheap Gold plated temperancemedals—for saleat wholesale and retail—Also, quiten varietyof the American temp.eranott and Americantract society publications fur sale at New York cityprices. ISAAC HARRIS.apr 17

THE ALLEGHENY CEMETERY ASSOCIA-TION wish to purchase a trect of Land containingorn 50 to 100 acres, to he located within 4 miles ofthe Court House, contigious to. ono of. the leadingroads or turnpikes, easy °faeces's for carriages, and ofwhich the title is indisputable.
Persons having such property to dispose of are re-quested to communicate propoials to

THOMAS BAKEWELL orT M HOWE.al9-tiro
SEc. 7. NVlteri any- property insured with the saidcorporation shall beatienared by sole or otherwise tiepolicy shall thereupon be void,ail be surrendered tothe directors ofsaid company to be cancelled, and uponsuch surrender the assured shrill be entitled to receive Ihis deposit notes, upon the payment of his proportiot,of all losses and expenses that have accrued prior tosuch surrender, but the grantor or alienee having thepolicy assigned to him may have the slime ratified andconfirmed to hint I,r his own proper use and benefit,upon application to the directors and with their con-sent. e iillin thirty days next after such alienation orgiving prt,per secubiry to the satisfaction of said di.

rectors or such portion of the deposit or premiumnote as shall reTnain unpaid, and by such ratificationand confirmation the party causing sech security to begiven, shall Itoentitled to all the rights and privilegesand be subject to all the liabilities to which the origi-nal party to whom the policy issued was entitled andsubject under this net.
SEc. 3 Every member ofsaid company shall bebound topay for leases and such necessary expensesas aforesaid accruing in and to said company, in pro- FRESH SPRING GOODS.portion to his deposit note, and said company shall CREAP P'LACEI FOR CAST/.have a lien in the nature of a judgment, waiving the

- SIGNOFTHE GILTCOMB.rights of inquisition, upon the real property ofthe in No. 108, Ilfarket Street, near Liberty.sured, to the amount of his deposit note or so much /11HE subscriber respect fully informs his customersthereof as may be unpaid, which shall continue till -I- and the public geuendly, that,he has just semi n-ed from the east, and is now 'receiving as large, goocution, if any shall have been paid, according to the l
the amount of such note with interest and cost ofexe-

and cheap rut assortment ofvarietygoods as any otherprovisions of this act; Provided, Said company shall establishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho,file in the office of the Prothonotary of the county wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,wherein such real estate shall lie, a memorandum of and they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing corn-the name of the individual insured, a description of Prises part of the stock jest received.the property, the amountof the. deposit note unpaid, 200 dos. coat and 6 cord.spool cotton,and the tern) for which the insin-turce shall continue, 200 " Gmliam'a 6 "and the prothonotary with whom the same shall be /200 -" aasort.o,,_. - --filed is hereby required forthwith to enter the name at 200 lbs. " Tifley's shoe threads,large upon his juagment docketwithout tax for which 200 " " patent threads,he shall receive as a feu twelve and a half cools, and 200 gross hooks d eyes,the same when so entered shall be deemed and taken 150packs Ameand
pins,to be in all respects a judgment entered upon' confer- 100 .t German "shin, by virtue', ofa warrant ofattorney; and exectstirm . 175 thousand needles. -may at any time be had thereof for so much as .by vir- 180 "seritt Ma,bitntingl,tue of the provisions of this act may be tine and de- 350 doi. assorted fine ivoty combs,mandible, but the lien thereof shall commence with 2OO " reddingthe filing of the memorandum in the office ofthe pro- 560 " assorted cotton cords,thonotary ; And pmvideel,furger,- That such a lien 225 gross shoe laces,

~
. .

shall not be c sestrue d to deprive any person or per- i 50 " 'cc)ree t "sons insured with or by said company from the rightslso doi. cotton night caps,and privileges ofa freeholder. I 4 200 -" - assorted hosiety, -, . , .: , - :"-.:4:Ss:c. 9 Suits at law may be maintained by said 150 " gloves and mitts. •corporation against any of its 23 gross assorted fans,metnbers for the entice: I• •- -ti- - _,•e .lion of said deposit mites or any ssssment thereon, , I 300 do. palm leaf hats,
.., ; ..~..

.. ....,.._

or for any other cause relating to the business °lank! .115 pieces Ashburton Ricorporation, also suits at law may he prosecuted and . 160 ' " edgings ' ~ ...,

.. ..maintained by any member against said corporation ' 500 gross pearl buttons,for losses or damage by fire , if payment is withhold 75.5 '• gilt "

more titan three months after the coinpauy aro duly' 80 " figured born button*,notified of such losses, and no member of the corpora-' 120 " lasting and japanned dolion not being in his -official capanity a party to such 50 ," - . fiae English -dreeeing Watt*, -

.suit, shall be incompetent es a witness in any such. 160 a atoned stiiiiientreis,cause on account of his being a member ofsaid corn- Roth a generalassortment of VarietK Goods to tinnier-pany- ors to mention, which will besold w ofesaloor retail,
.

. cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.SEC. 10. The directorsshall after receiving noticeof any loss or damage by fire sustained by any mem- ape 18
ber, and ascertain the same, or after the rendition of . . wmoow _sulsli, GLASS,-LIME:: tire,any judgment as aforesaid against said company"fur N hand, orpursued at shortuotiee for customers,loss or damage, settle and determine the sums to be 0 5.00 dozen 8-10, 9-12. 10-12. and 10-14 Windowpaid by the several members thereof, as theierespec- Sash, and Glass to suit. Also, Nails and Breda, Lou-t ivo proportion of said loss, and publish the same in isville Lime, wooden Bowls, Tub*, Churns,. Backete,such mimics as they shall see fit or the by-laws shall Hoes, and Handles, Hatchets,, Brindle& Coffee Mills,have prescribed, anti the sumto be paid by each mem-. Matches, 100 gross of Moles arid SuspenderButtons,her; shallalways be in, proportion to the *etifinal an assortment of German Silver Table and Tea Spoons,amount of his deposit note ornotes, an d sh all be paid a I‘riety of Hardware, &c., for sale low for Cash orto the treasurer within thirty days next after the pub. ni„,d country piton- co, nuntAt distorietic ..- 1. ..: -lication of said notice; And if any member shall, for '

the space ofthirty days after the publication of said ISAAC HARMS, Ag't.sp 10 and Com. Merchant; No. 9, Fifth m.notice, neglect or refuse to pay the sum assessed uponhint as his proportion for any loss as aforesaid, infinch case the directors may sue for and' recover thewhole amount of bit deposit note or notes,' withcosts of suit, and the amount thus collected shall re-main in the treasury of the said company, subject tothe payment of such losses end expenses as have ormay hereafter accrue,', and the balance, if any remain,shall be returned to the patty from wham it was col-lected, on demand, after thirty days from the expira-tion of the term for which insurance was made.
SECTION 11. If the whole amountof depositnotesshould be insufficient 'topay the loss occasioned by anyfire orfires, in each case the sufferers insured by saidcompany shall receive, towards making good their res.,pective losses, a proportionate dividend of the wholeamount of said soma, according to' .the-scats by themrespectivelyinsured; and, in addition thereto, &slim tolhe assessed onglib,tnerabeza of saidcompany; oathssame Priecipiessurregalated the *rammed rtas.i,PEA deposits ammo, butnot eteeedingonedolier ORevecybrandreddollmirbythentireutedtiand

no esetetbeeshall everbe minima to-perfinisey -doseoccasioned by fire atanyone tinNi, inOrb.thin one doerparontrataybutrdied &learn irsured in said company,in addition to tbb' amount orbitcferssit.notei,-rfor morethan that amount for any such loss after his said note

le Third Session of ihigneinte CollegeWILL commence on TUESDAY,,ApriI 23J. Atthe end of the session a Commencement willbe held, et which tho degree of A B niR he conferred.ul9-It ROBERT BRUCE, Principal.
Flaxseed 011.16BBLS of fine quality, justreceived and for sale

nl9
by GEORGE COCHRAN.

26, NVond street.

Fishing Tackle,
rfONSTANTLY oo hand, Fisliog, Tackle of everyki kind, wholesale mita retail. JOHN W SLAM,n19.5t 120, Wood street.

Steubenville Jeans.9 CASES supes fine Steubenville Jeans. just reeeiv-
V ed from the mannfitctuters.: and for sale at thecw Cash Store, No 32, Fifth latent.nl3 J K LOGAN & CO.

JOHN PARKER,
(Of the haefirres of S 4- J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Desks inProduce, anPITTSBURGH MANUF'ACTURES,No. 5, Commeaciat: flow,mar 20-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, P.

VI lEN bbls Spiritsturpentine; just received attdforJ_ sale at thedrug store of JON. KIDD,
corrirof stitend Wood streets, '

ROTEL & iItOAUDINO sous'.
FRAIWLIN HOUSE.THE suliscribeerespectrutly informs his_friands1 and The-public. that he has ripened t HotelandBoarding-Howie in Third street, a few daces fromWood, where travelers and where Will be automate-dated.on the most reasonable terms. The boese isspacious, and Etta been fitted up at eassiderablo

TSSille, Med wsery,asrausgeroctst is niesla shag_will-ertsure the "ciuriffirtand render satisfaction tb'Soardersand lodgers. A Awe ofpublic patronage is respectfully solicited.
ae-if ' CHRISTIAN 19CPMERTZ.

LOUISVILLE LIME-100 BMA Louisvi lleLimefor sale by (f3.) JAMES MAY:

TEINATIM.
'ILDACLAREN DON, SOLE LESSEE.

augment his the pleasure of announcing
-rent, for u limited number of nights, withished Tragedian,

MR. A. A. ADDAMS. -

IttaliPAY 04.VNG WIL iiky,• "- viv'
411.44-.36APPius Claudius, r • • • McCu

ADAII6II
tcheon,Xcilius, lit appear 114:*' Powell,llontatui, Naia'achVirginia.._.-, • *flu Clarandon,Elervia Ist appearaniel, Myr. Powell.

80,1; by Aleasev&—STTgebi SirTNAkitt.
To oonohmk with

-ThalherAl***
_

.
.cpsPricNvfPafie -

'The ouwsgeraoru, has the pleasure of announc-ing that iSs .7l4.llooNrtheAComithuTijamiseen en.gaged-for of-eights. Due pat4e gill .be Wen cifhii 6neAviccumme. •
1A numbetc, veSsecton Tick:eta for solo,rarek, 'attini Box Office: Bat Ofrme openfrom 11'k-111'M,P

JOHN SCOTT. & CO.,111114lesale Grocers aiut Commission:fir;. .

Okuda,
No 7, comitherci , Row,. Liberty street,

Pittsbutib
Mrlllolft CITY sicOrst.,o4ll",„FXFTiI StRENext door to the g*Anisgs, Blank. PiliskuriktPa•illaibia,Prevaseeet - •—•.---.1 1KIEsPEcTFIIL.LY:iaroginit his fdends and the-1• L public generally that .he baa take* this orbitknown establishment, and has bad it thorWeity ea-paised in all its depantnentr, and it janowdtteul up ,ina style inferior to mum inthe city. Epiernresottid allfond ofgovcl eating will Sad his ,Japiet boanteemalysupplied with all the necessaries and luxuries theamw•kct can afford. It will bertha aim and prideef alsoproprietor twiinep hi*easing department well atotad,and in a mdlllller suited to the taste of the most fasti-dious. .

To the lovers ofgood liquors, too, be can widestflattery to himself, offer as good and well.facniebestBAR as is kept in the western county'. The choicestwines and best of strongerliqnois WMalways be , keptin store, for the aceommodeuon of those Who wiay Atvor him with a call.
His facilities for acmmuncalating the traveling Feib-lie generally, will he found equal to any inthee hg. TheStable isairy and capacious, and the bestatterition*iltbe given to the horses of thoseputting up at his house.ulB-tf

New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,No 133, Wood Street.T EGOLF, A gent, is now openingan entire fseih_LTJL . stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Geed', inthe store room recently occupied by D Fituimetons,Esq., one door above H Childs& Co's Shoe ware/memThese goods have been purchased in theeastfor rash,trd will be sold at a small advance on eastern priers.-for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-ing our city will find it to their advantage to call andexamine the stock before making theirpurehasers.ulB-tf

Corky! Colin ! !

Qin GROSS No. 1 BOTTLE CORKS, justVV. received andfor aide by
F. L. SNOWDEN,m29. No. 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

Raisins.50 BOXES M ROsius, just received am:l(er

JENNIN4,S:&
, 43, Woi4 street.

Coffee.300 BAGS Coffee, in store and for sale by11AILMAN, JENNINGS &m 8 43, Wood went.
gffolmuies.

250 P. 11,7 0 1101:uses, Just received and

HAILMYAN, JENNINGS & CO, f,M 8 43, Wood sueet:

50HHD 15S. o;3oStittArt—.ai:eri ttny afa art: le;
JO - Bhis. Loaf Sugar insmolt :sulfa;Elle for retailing; for Ale by D. &G. W. 1. TO.March 15. No. 142 Liberty street.

Salt.
00BBLSfor sale nt No. 124uWroVItzgeot.17
ACON,-11980 Iba. Bacon, a prima artirle, forsnlo by D IV LLOYD,ml 5 No 142, Liberty st.

Notice.
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to the£L estate of James Forsyth, late of the city of4ll.legheny, deceased, arehereby notified to makeintane-diste payment to the subscriber, and aU persona hey-Inge:hums against said estate bra requested to presentthem fur settlement. ANDREW BARCLAY,atl73ulaiw Administrator..

West eNd4O4/00 Anekee7Bride.•HUGH SWEEN Y

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to hii numerous frieids and the ppgenerally, for the very liberal patronage hetettifieeterstowedon the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges %insetthatmulling shall be omitted an his part tomatttimumeeof theirCurers. The canvenieneeted betistsof the-'situation, and the whole arrangetnentsvehouseful. the ateommodation of gueste ate nod/teethto e'anysiusilar establishment in or out of the city, Rhtable will always beprovided with the best'thetatirbitican afford, sad no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favorAtEeMiteMotereitii"their patronage. •,.4.7014 • argir ,r Bout prirne.filalaga
e,..) 2 baleBorifitaus A.lnto.

5 " l'ea Nuts;
4 baskets fresh Olive Oil,

• 5 hares Castile soap;2 do Hydes' Palm di;.1 cue liquorice;
10 bbls No 1 stunt and barring;Received andfor saleby J1) WILLIAM;

a2O No 28.Fifth waver
MILS and if bbls Nos 2 and 3 ismakerel;863 drums codfisMfor sale by

M B RtIEY & CO.
KEGS No 6, twist Tobacco.for sale byU/e2O M B.HEY & CO.

600BAGS Rio Coffee f7i.saßiebiytHry &CO.

298 M
HH". prim° N.o_._Sogar for wile byM. B. RHEY acCO.

60 .BL'.o.lki"..1:/8.salae. 17
&CO

101 BALES.North Alabama • MinisOppt10&Iwo f0r.. 0 by .: Bataxy eAcaapi 20. ,

HEMS PRIME t/'111113&Iti'W.'re lA* bearSiger,S- t errerbeltRic 4.Itsei+red-briteamboats Corm&and Little INA; STsale by W & M MITCHELTREENa3-411m*w3t No 160, Liberty street.


